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Dear Reporter:
A summary is being prepared on the quantities

of apples processed, the products made, and
prices paid to growers for processing apples.
Response to this survey is voluntary and not
required by law. However, cooperation is very
important in order to accurately estimate apples
processed in Michigan. Individual reports will be
kept confidential.

1. Total quantity of the 2005 apple crop processed until now at
Note: The quantity reported should be on a whole
apple basis and include any waste material removed
during processing. If you are a grower, include apples
you produced and those purchased from other
g rowe rs.

100        Pounds

2. Of this quantity (Item 1) how much was grown in

Michigan
Other States
(specify) .....

3. Is processing of the 2005 crop completed?

101

102

103

104

Yes

Continue
with item 4.If no, about how many more pounds of the

2005 crop will be
processed?

Continue with item 4.
4. Quantities utilized and prices paid:

Prices should be the equivalent prices paid to growers at the processing plant door.

No
Continue
with item 3.

Utilization

a) Canned
1 ) Sauce ....................... ......

2) Slices, baby food & other canned products

b) Dried ...............................

c) Frozen slices .........................

d) Fresh slices ..........................

Quantity of whole apples Average
(pounds) price (e/lb.)

110 111

¢
112 113

114 115
�
¢

116 117

¢
118

119

¢
120 121

¢
t 122 123

¢
124 125

¢

e) Juice and cider (include concentrate) .......
f) Other (include vinegar, wine, apple butt~er, je!ly,
etc.) ............................. ti . ...

g) Whole apples purchased, but dumped . :.... i

Reported by" Telepho~’___

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.
The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average "J,0’¢r~ir{ute, s per response.


